
Visit our website: 
SaveConeyIslanders.com

Find us on Facebook : 
Save Coney Islanders

Find us on Instagram : 
save_coney_islanders  

Hello! You might have heard the devastating news; 
Cincinnatiʼs historical amusement park Coney Island has  
been purchased by Music Events and Management Inc 

(MEMI), a subsidiary of the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra 
(CSO), with plans to demolish Sunlite Pool, turn it into a 

parking lot and build a new music venue. 

Our grassroots movement is passionately dedicated to the 
mission of saving Sunlite Pool from demolition.Coney Island 
sits on100 acres, however, Sunlite Pool takes up less than 5 

acres. There is room for both a new venue AND Sunlite Pool!   

We call ourselves the Save Coney Islanders! Please join us! 

Visit our website: SaveConeyIslanders.com

There you will find multiple ways that you can help under the 
ACTION page. Sign the petition and donate if you can. Be 

sure to check out our EVENTS page. There you will find 
upcoming (and fun!) fundrasing events! 

With YOUR help Sunlite Pool can be saved!
 Please take action before it is too late! 

THANK YOU SO MUCH!
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